
democratic
[͵deməʹkrætık] a

1. 1) демократический
democratic institutions - демократические учреждения /институты/
democratic government- демократическое правительство

2) демократический
democratic art - народное искусство

3) доступный простым людям; дешёвый
the democratic price of one shilling - невысокая цена в один шиллинг

2. (Democratic) амер. демократический, относящийся к демократической партии
Democratic Party - демократическая партия
Democratic candidate - кандидат от демократической партии

Apresyan (En-Ru)

democratic
demo·crat·ic BrE [ˌdeməˈkrætɪk] NAmE [ˌdeməˈkrætɪk] adjective
1. (of a country, state, system, etc.) controlled by representatives who are elected by the people of a country; connected with this
system

• a democratic country
• a democratic system
• democratic government
• They are aiming to make the institutions of the EU truly democratic.
• Exercise your democratic right to vote.

2. based on the principle that all members havean equal right to be involvedin running an organization, etc
• democratic participation
• a democratic decision

3. based on the principle that all members of society are equal rather than divided by money or social class
• a democratic society
• democratic reforms

4. Democratic (abbr. Dem., D) connected with the Democratic Party in the US
• the Democratic senator from Oregon

Derived Word: ↑democratically

Word Origin:
[democratic democratically ] early 17th cent.: from French démocratique, via medieval Latin from Greek dēmokratikos, from
dēmokratia, from dēmos ‘the people’ + -kratia ‘power , rule’ .

Example Bank:
• In 1776 these were considered dangerously democratic principles.
• There havebeen major changes in the constitution, but the system remains democratic.
• They havea fairly democratic form of government.
• a fully democratic society

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

democratic
dem o crat ic W2 /ˌdeməˈkrætɪk◂/ BrE AmE adjective

[Word Family: noun: ↑democracy, ↑democrat, ↑democratization; verb: democratatize; adverb: ↑democratically ≠

UNDEMOCRATICALLY; adjective: ↑democratic ≠UNDEMOCRATIC]

1. controlled by representatives who are elected by the people of a country:
a democratic government
the role of the media in the democratic process

2. organized according to the principle that everyone has a right to be involvedin making decisions:
a democratic management style

3. organized according to the principle that everyone in a society is equally important, no matter how much money they have or what
social class they come from:

a democratic society
4. (also Democratic ) belonging to or supporting the Democratic Party of the US ⇨ republican :

the Democratic nominee for the presidency
—democratically /-kli/ adverb:

democratically elected councils
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